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Judge Morison is the nomi¬
nee.

*. *

Hon H. S. K. Morison, of Gate City,
ass nominated tust night by the Demo¬

cratic contention at Bristol for Congress.
* ?

(len'l A. L. Pridemore was in town this

neck.
V

Prof. C. K. Slemp was in the Gap laat

weak to attend Hie cencert.
#Äe

S. l>. Hurd. vhe architect, made a btisi-

trip toGladeville Monday.
* *
*

Mine* Birdio Wax and Maggie Kenne¬

dy are visiting friend* in Bristol this

werk.
* .
.

Mr. Waiter E. Addiaon went over te

Bristol Tuesday to attend the Democratic

conrention.
#

Dr. James Adkins, President ol the

Aaheville(N. C.) Female Cqllrge, was in

town yestardav.
V

Hew W. It. Totter bai returned frum

Virginia City, where he bag b**n holding
cl »eries of meetings.

¦
* a

Mr. S. T. Nickels has p.iiuted some very

beautiful designs in the front windows of

»V. '»V. Nickel? & Co.'s store.
* *

Mr. Charles F. Hagau, tho revenue

collector, was in the Gap last week, re¬

turning from Scott county.
* *
.

Mr. James W. Fox has returned from

Harlan. Ky., where he has been several j
day*, looking alter hi* property interacts.

'.*

Mr. It. T. Fox, who his been conned od

wilh tho Big Stone Gtp Colliery Co., for

sometime, will leavo shortly for NewYork.
* *

Dr. H. H. Haws, of Iiluetield, arrived
\*»t night, and will eonduet a series of

meeting* at the Presbyterian chapel. Ev¬
erybody invited.

«**
Miss Emma Duncan, who has been

¦ pending several weeks with relatives and
friends in the Gap, returned to her heme
at Jonesville Monday.

* *

Mr it. Joseph Chapman and daughter,
Mias Grncie, of Norton, have returned
from a pleasant visit to their country
horns near Lebanon, Va.

Judge E. M. Fulton, of Wise, and C. F.

Hngan and W. H. Bond, of Norton, pass¬
ed through the Gap Tuesday, en route to

Bristol to attend tho convention.
* *
.

Capt. and Mrs. Taylor roturned from

Ahington last week. After spending sev¬

eral dsys here with the Captain, Mrs.
Taylor roturned to her home at that place.

***
Mr. S. F. Chapman and Attorney D. F.

Trigg, of Abingdou. have returned from

Clintwood, where they havo been several
darn taking depositions in tho case ofj
Chapman vs. the Yellow Poplar Lumber

Company.
* »

In last week's issue of tho Post appear-]
eil the report of the condition of the Ap¬
palachian Rank, which shows that insti¬
tution to be in a prosperous condition,
with Mr. W. A. McDowell,preoideat.

Misses Anita Muldoon and-Smyser
with Mr. John Fox, Jr., entertained quite
an appreciative audience atTrinity church
last Saturday evening. A full account of
this conceit will bo found in another
column.

« *

Mrs. J. P. Moore and her two daughters,
Misses Bessie and Louise left last Sunday
for a visit to relatives in New York. Miss
Bessie will be absont several months,
much to the regret of her many friends at
this place.

***
Mr. E. J. Bird, Sr., of tho Appalachian

Furnace, has received his gold medal (rom
the "Parisian Academy of Industrial In¬
ventors and Exhibitors," from Paris,
France, and it is a very pretty piece of
workmanship.
Roda, Koda, Moda, Cold arwt refreshing.

All drluka ß eontn «ach »I Kelly's.

Money te Loan.
Wanted to loan money in amounts ofj

from $5 to $10(1 at 0 per cent. For further
information call on or address,

J. B. Downs*, Agent,
Jly26 31-31 Big Stone Gap, Vs.

You can buy a gaod novel, neatly
hound in cloth for only twenty-five cents,
at Fred Hoback'e drug store.

A Million Friend*.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million poople have
found just such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovert for Coasumptiun, Coughs
»»d Colds.If you have never used this
Creat Cough Medicine, one trial will
convince you that it has wonderful cura¬
tive power* in all diseases of thf Throat,
Chest and Lungs. Eaeh bottle is guaran¬
teed to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottles free at
J. W. Kelly's Drugstore. Large bottles 50
cents and $1.00. 1

Rrlatol Steam iLauudry,
1 have arranged with J, W. Kelly to »et

as agent for ths Bristol Steam I.amtdrr
Leave your Laundry at ths Drug Store.
!>:i*kcts leave? every Tuesday neon,

S.' P. Moaaia.

Mt hoy waa taken with n disease re-!
ambling blood flux. Tha firat thing I
'bought of wa« Chamberlain'* Colic.Chol-
?ra and Dmrrhooa Uemedy. Two dose* of
»t *etil«d the matter and eurod him sound
and well. 1 heartily recomineud this rem-
vdv to «II persons suffering from a like
complaint. I will answer any inquiriea
regarding it w.on stamp is euclosed. 1
refer to any county official as to utv relia¬
bility. Wui. Roach* J. P., Drimroy,
Campbell county, Tenn. For sale by
Kelly & Evans, General store.

Ä'eacw Puip Sod».
The latest of alt drinks is now on hand*

«t Kelley's. Also the great Brain F.».»d »->

Cocoa-Cola. Give theni a trjal.
AU the latest and meat popular waga-

*bie* will be foM.d at Fred H«b>«^^
Nicket'* Building. V"

Iee-.rcam Hopper.
The ladies of East Big Stone Gap wttt

I give an Ice-Cream supper at the Chlay-
beat Spring, near tho S. A. & O. Depot,
next Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock, for
ihe benefit of tho M. E. Church. Every¬
body cordially invited to attend.

Havo yon tried tho Ice* at Kelly'* Soda
FouutHin.

four BigSuccesses.
Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the edvertising claimed for
Ihein, the following four remedies hare
reached a phenomiual sale: Dr. King's
Now Discovery, for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed.Elec¬
tric Bitters, the the great remedy for Lit¬

er, Stomach end Kidneys. Backler'* Ar- j
nice Salve, the bast in the world, and Dr.

King's New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaranteed
to do just what is claimed for them and
the dealer whose name is attached here¬
with will be glad to tell you more of them.
Sold at J. W. Kelly's Drugstore. 1

AI way* Tel I the Truth.
We noticed in a recent issue of the

Louisville Pott a correspondent letter
irom this place stating that real eitate
was vorv low rated, and that lots iu Big
Stone Gap had gotten to bo such a cheap
commodity that the Canning Company
hero were thinking very seriously of pur¬
chasing a number of them for tbe purpose
of growing tomatoes
We would suggest to this correspondent,

if he is a citizen of Big Stone Gap, that
it would be moro righteous than wrong
to hereafter givo the correct status of the
affairs of Big Stone Gap.
However, he is due the credit of saying

that a railroad is being built up Pigeon
Creek, and that 50 coko oveas were bein<

completed by the Big Stone Gap Colliery
Company, at Dorchester.

Kenneth Bazomore had the good fort¬
une to receive a small bottle of Chamber-
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem¬
edy when three members of his family was

sick with dysentery. This one small bot¬
tle cured them all and he had some

left which he gavo to Geo. W. Baker, a

prominent merchant of that place, Lewis-
ton, N. C, and it cured him of the same

complaint. When troubled with dyson-
tery, diarrhoea, colic or cholera morbus,
give this remedy a trial and you will be
more than pleased with the result. The
praise that naturally follows its introduc¬
tion and nso has made it very popular. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by Kelly & Kv-
aao, General store.

Glencoo Cemetery,
committee appointed some time

Ago by the town council, with Rev. J. 0.
Straley, chairman, have sueceeded in

purchasing 10 acres from the Improve¬
ment Company for the purpose of a city
cewetery. Tt has been given a very appro¬
priate name, which is Gleneoe.meaning
"rest and return thanks."

Big Stone Gap ha« been a town for sov-

eral years, and as the climate is so con¬

genial to good health, rery few deaths
have occurred, and but one have been
buried here, but in order to accommodate
those who may die and leave a request to
be buried here, the town council have
shown good judgment in buying ground
for this purpose.

Try Tonic Soda. It is just tbe thing
you want lor ''that tired feelin," Sit KgI'*
ly's.

9 THE CONCERT.
MIssee Anita Muldoon and Smyser,
of Louisville, And Mr. John Fox,
Jr., Entertain a Largo Audi¬
ence at the Mechodlst Church

Saturday Night,
Miss Anita Muldoon sang at the Meth¬

odist church last Saturday night for the
benefit of the Sunday-school libraries of
the town.

South-wesfe Virginia has sever had the

privilege of hearing a singer of such gen¬
uine excellenco before.

Miss Muldoen's home is in Louisville,
Kentucky. Last winter she sang at $ing's
Chape! in Boston, as soprano of one of the
most exacting choira in that critical town;
and she sang with marked success in eon-

cert both in Boston and iu New York.
iler voice is a pure soprano, flexible,

resonant, unusually sympathetic and un¬

usual iu range. Her admirable method
came from Mr. Bush Puley, of Cincinnati.
Her personality is frank and winning* end
she sings with an intelligence and a sin¬

cerity of feeling that are positively grate¬
ful. Among her songs were:

"He loves me, loves me not," by Mas-

eagni; "Land o' the Leal," by Arthur
Foote and three numbers of Ethebert
Serins; "Every Night," ikA Fair, Good
Morn," and^When the Land isWhito.with
Moonlight."
She is particularly happy in her inferpe-

tation of Nevins' delicate, airy, poetically
suggestive music, and as for the last of
hin three numbers, it would hardly be

possible to overstato the effectiveness of
her roudilion of that song.
The enthusiasm of her hearers was al¬

most irrepressible. Miss Smyser, of

Louisville, was a sympathetic aecompany-
tst. The intervals were filled in with

readings by John Fox, Jr. ////
How Kdltori* are Treated In China.

Nineteen hundred editors of a Pekiu

paper are said to hire been beheaded.
Some would shudder at

' such slaughter,
who aro heedless of the fact that Con¬

sumption is ready to fasten its fatal hold
on themselves. Dr. Pierce's Golden Mede
ioal Discovery is the efficient remedy for
weak lungs, spitting of blood, shortness
of breath, bronchitis, asthma, severe

coughs, and kindred affections.
Slampn, Isi Fayet'e Co., Arkansas.

Da. R. V. Platte«: Dmr Sir.1 will say
this to you, that consumption is heredita¬
ry iu my wife's fatuity;: s«»mo have already
died with the di*«awe. My wife had a vis¬
ier, Mrs. F. A. Cleary, that was taken
with consumption. She used your 4 (Gold¬
en Medical Discovery, ' and, to the sur¬

prise of her many friends, she got well.
My wife has also had hemorrhage* from
the lung?, and her nfsrer iiisMod öu her!
usiug the "(jtolden Medical Discovery." I
consented to her using it, and it cured
her. She hat« had ho sv.euptout* of con¬

sumption for rhe past six years.
Yours veYv trulv,
W.O PoobW, M*. D.

Dedicate diveaves in either *cx. howev¬
er i.iuuced, speedily cured, Uoofc *e«t*

securely sealed, 10 cents iu stamp*. Ad

djÄB», in ooafideuce, World's Dispensary
;$dioai i^soeinUso, Buffalo, N, Y.

JCOI7T2 OF TUB "thre ft cs/*

[interested Capitalists Finish a llorsabaek
.fontner Over the Territory.

[Special to Courier-Journal.]
Abulasd, Kt., Aug. 5..A recent dia-

patch from the Courier-Journal'* repro-
sentativo et Big Stone Gap, Vs., stated
that acti7e preparations wore being plan¬
ned for the revival of the old Three C's
Company's railroad project through that
section. Later development* tend te can*

firm the report. Several days age a party
of the principal stockholders and repre¬
sentatives came out of the Big Sandy val¬

ley after a trip on horseback to Johnson
City, Tonn., over the proposed route to

the Ohio river at Cailettsbnrg. The trip
bad consumed tho batter part of three
weeks, and the routs bad been thoroagbly
examined. In the party were: J. £. Bar¬
low and C. E. Hellier, of Besinn, Mass.,
with F. F. Singixer, of New York; E. T.

Morritt, of Duluth, Minn., and Frank A.

Stratton,of Johnson City, Tenn. Others,
representatives of invested capital, were

also along.
Though not openly started,the object of

the trip is conceded to hare been deciding
upon some course ef action that would

permit of an early revival of the interest
and completion of the road over the routo

originally laid out. This route lies from
Johnson City in a northeasterly direction
to Clinchport, some thirty miles from Big
Stome Gap, that place having bceo disre¬

garded in the original survey. From

Clinchport the route veers farther east

through Scott and Dickcason counties te
the Breaks of Tug river at the Kentucky
State line. From that point the line is
traced directly along the stream till tho
main river is reached, and thence dewn
the Big Sandy to its mouth, holding the

Kentucky side and paralleling the Ohio
and Big Sandy division of the Chesapeake
and Ohio.

It is understood, however, that the road
will put in a branch road to reach Bi<
StoneSap and the rich territory surround¬
ing that point. Messrs. Marlow and Kol¬
lier are the principal men of the party.
Harlow represents a large estate at Phila¬

delphia, which is deeply interested, while
Hellier holds in his name the large inter
sets recently purchased by Boston and
other capitalists in the stretch of the line

lying in Virginia and Kentucky. All the
interests are now being concentrated, and
a more substantial and systematic course

of operations will be had in .the future.

During their stay at Catlettsburg the dif¬
ferent representatives held daily confer¬
ences at their hotel, the result of which is

unannounced, but which is expected to

appear soon in a definitely-announced plan
of action. The road as planned would

open up one of the richest coal, timber
and mineral territories in the South, and

would mean the making of this end of j
Kentucky.

MUNITY ON LAND AND ska.

Hhoald the Same Laws Govorn Katlronds
That Apply to Steamships?

When a seaman engages for service on

the high sea he is specifically forbidden

by law from refusing, individually or col¬

lectively, to perform the work contracted
tor. If he does refuso the penalty Is

prompt and severe. The stringency ef'the
laws defining and punishing inanity is

justified by the faet thai disobedience er

neglect endangers the lives of passengers
and imperils the ship and its freight.
Commerce involving carriage upon laud
is surrounded by no such protection. Ev¬

ery reason for vigorous control of marine
commerce applies with equal or greater
force to commerce between the States
and in the States. The lives of passen-
gors are imperiled by revolt, and trains
and freight to the extent of millions in

value are destroyed. Further than this
the country, while in no wise dependent
on sea-going commerce for the necessa¬

ries of life, is absolutely dependent upon
its railway system. The base" of the food

supply of half the people is far removed
from the sections wbore thejtood is con¬

sumed, and the latter must be transport¬
ed. In a great city a cut off of the milk
or ice trains for a single day entails suf¬

fering and death. The habits of the peo¬
ple, created by reliance upon railways,
place their homes at a distance their 1ms-

iness,atid send them, pursuing business or

pleasure, hundreds of miles from their
homes. A general tie-up throws 100,000
or asore men out of employment and givss
lawless mobs occasion and excuse for

every form of violence and destruction.
If to desert from or delay a single ship in
her voyage be munity, punishable with
five years in prison, it should be tenfiold
more a mutiny to abandon or block a

railway system upon which thousands of

people and their food depend. The rail¬

ways become and are the turnpikes of the

country. Whoever should block an old

atago road and prevent passing would
havo been deult with summarily as an in-

sttrgent. Why should not the same rule

apply to railways?
The remedy can be found in the laws

against mutiny. It would require little

change in the pharaseology of the United
States laws on the subject to adapt them
to railways as well as ships. The analogy
between trainmen and seamen is not far

to seek. The students of some States al¬

ready recognize it in. exempting railway
engineers and firemen and seamen from

jury duty and from militia enrollment.
It could be made more distinct by requir¬
ing railway employes to contract for a

givsn time of servies as a seaman signs
the ship's articles for a voyage. Their

rights could be protected by stipulation
as to semes, wages ami discharge, as the
«.amau's are by his articles..liaihmy
Times.

rm: outgrown woman.

Children Seed the H'ttUef's tletitul Am
WmU A- PUvaicai Famtttlea.

Some one *iug* tu :i tnel.-f orhnlic -nature

of huuKokceper'ri Ute-long struggle with
dire, her arch enemy, and how, after

years of ceaselen* eoeuhat« she lay do**
.and died and was buried in the efrureise;
'she had so long resitted. As in in«>4
pessimistic ihcorics, tbare i* a warning
in the suggestion, a warning to those no-

men who make life much harder than
need be hy too great oonscrentiousuerfs
about little things fa the housekeeping.
And to what end? "Martha was troubled,
about many* things," and so missed wtf»e
better part."
Before giving ofte'a best energies to a

cans* there should be acre proof famish¬
ed that the cause is worthy. "Best ener¬

gies" moans something more than labor
in the chosen direction. It means .the
use of so large a part of the force within
one that there is insufficient left for tilf-
*ng another field. Human bodies and hu¬
man minds possess only a limited amouat
.f strength, and too great a share given
to one thing means a small remainder for
ihe others.
Think well, thee, of what sort of work

.or plat.is absorbing jour best. It is
such an easy matter for a woman to de-
rote all her waking hours to things temv
poral, that the spiritual and intellectual,
from long starvation, become atrophied.
After a girl marries, tho new experiences
incidental upon housekeeping absorb with
pleasant monopoly her timo and thought.
With succe«s in pleasing her husband
come* a very natural desire to pleaso her
circle of friends, and so social iuteresta
grow and exact attention.

Before she he* arranged her time with
the method that would enable her to con¬
tinue same of the studies that interested
her as a girl, there are mere members
added to her family and leisure time be¬
comes irerely a theory as vague and in¬
comprehensible as eternity itself. The
details of the nursery are innumerable
and exacting, and will completely absorb
a mother with an over anxiety to have ev¬

erything right, practically ami theoretic¬
ally. A head nurse i* what a mother
should be, using her supervision, discrim¬
ination, and authority, delegating to

trustworthy employes the exhausting
tasks.
What man ever thanked his mother for

allowing no hands but hers to bathe him
during tbe first two years of his life? And
what man ever failed in gratitude to his
mother who educated him by contract
with her bright mind, and stimulated him
to success by her ambition and counsel?
The woman whose pride i* her perfect¬

ly kept house, tho woman whoso interest
centers around her babies, i* known to
all. She is a sweet woman, a good wom¬

an, but rarely a helpful and never an in¬
teresting one. And it muat be remember¬
ed that the interesting woman ia the wo

man of power and influence. All unat¬
tractive goodness has power to do hang.
Is it not, then, the duty of every good
woman to make herself interesting, that
the good that is in her may be felt by
others to their uplifting? There arc mis¬
sionaries needed in fields this side of In¬
dia.

In middle life one encounters number-
leas women who may he called might-
have-beens. They are good to look upon
and impress one with an idea of passive
force, but an evidence pettiness or an in¬
definite suggestion of disappointment is
treasonable about the lines of the face.
A little intimacy gives one the clew. Her
husband's interests are apart from hers,
and her children have all outgrown her.
Questions of the house are not vital to

her, literature docs not appeal to her, and
her mind reverts pathetically to a ha4>py
past, "when we lived in a little house and
I was bringing up my babies." Yet she
has determination, a kind heart, great
conscientiousness, and what is known aft
& "good head."

Ferhaps, she, too, realizes too late that
"it is not all of life to live," and that had
she grown with her husband and children
she would be more to them now than a

dignified figure-head. She is sensitive,
and feels with too much pride to show it
.every little unconscious trust with
which the others of her famiiy unwitting¬
ly smite her. Their allusions to authors,
artists, music, politics, are unfamiliar to
her, aud to hide her ignorance she affects
indifference or preoccupation. And yet
it is to these very ones of her household
that she has ministered all the best years
of her life; and it is through this very
self-sacrifice that she has missed the posi¬
tion she fain would hold. I love her and
would pity her, aud it is only because I
want.othcr women to avoid the all-absorb¬
ing tread-mills that havo been her detri¬
ment that 1 expose her te searching com¬

ment.
'There are men chivalrous enough to
say that man's work is stimulated by
women. Think, then, what manner of
woman is most likely to prove the incen¬
tive. By some strange law, or preversion,
men of talent and intellect mate young
with women whom later they far outstrip.
The man'* intellect deveiopea in gradual
evolution, his conversation is sparkling
and stimulating, aud an enlarged sympa¬
thy gives him an appreciation of others
that they are not slow to welcome. By
his side stands his wife, a contrast in
every way .silent when he is most brilliant,
restless when he is most at ease. They
begin life with mutual interests, but in
time his broadened aud hers remained
limited When she is silent on* feels
that it is not from shyness,but from sheer
inability to talk, from ignorance of the
topic under discussion. Alone with an¬

other woman, she can talk in a unemo¬

tional monochrome way about family mas¬
ters and picayune gossip. She addorejs
her husband, and fancies that by her con¬

scientious over-attention to his creature
comforts she fulfills her highest duty of
wifehood.
Everywhere about us are young women

who are misting the highest iu life, aud
who, unless awaken iu time, will work on

untii disappointment overtake them.
It is not altogether opportunity that is

lacking; it is a discrimination. To look
for osportunity as an open rose-garden is
never to find it, but it is possible to all
gather a little blossoms of opportunity
from the hedge-rows along the entire
path of life. An open book on the dress¬
ing-table will give a few moments every
day for memorizing some tine poem;
an hour leas spent iu emoroidery gives an

hour more for seeing pictures or hearing
music. One morning pilfered from out

the busy week will give them time
enough to attend to one of the education-
al morning classes which stimulate wo¬

men to intellectual effort, and teach (hem
how to think as well as what to think. In
all these ways the mind is fed, the horri-
zou widened, the sympathies broadened.
A womau'a life should not be entirely
bounded by domesticity, not as a means

of showing her di like forthat sphere, but
for the highest good of those within it.
The true fem nie ne fotaijle gathers the
riches of intellect, education and ethics
that she may administer them to those at

home..[Iwper'ts Bazar.

chamberlain's Eye apd SM» Ointajea*;
U a certain cure for Chronic bore Eje*\

Gcntiiated Eye Lids, Sore Eippfo KkjJ
Jtona, letter, &!& I&erun and Scald Heso\J
.25 cents yertaz. Fvrsulc by druggists. j

TO HORSJ5 0WHJSS6.
For patting a horse in a ßne healthy coa»

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Poirde»
They tone op tho system, aid digestion, euro

tees of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy wonns, giving
aew life to an old orover -worked hon». 2^
'cento per package. For salo by druggists.

dull at Kelly k Evat.s, Big Stehe Gap,
Ya.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLERS 01
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Geiebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plowsi
Saddles, Harness aid China-ware,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP. VA.

It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

GOODLOE BROS'
had the nerve to lay hi stock, a beautiful lint
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also hav«
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
well take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line. -

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

(Successor to W, C. Sholton & Co.)
-DEALER IN-

9

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines*
agent for

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigar*.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

B?ock. Big Stone Gap, Va.

^REÄL ESTATES
Office Clinton Avo. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STOME G-AP* VA.

IRON, -

TIMBER,
I hava for sale Qe>ftl, Iran a*d| Ti»berl*a#«j la VTi^o, Dickenson and Boefcaae*

coanfelea, Virginia«, and portions o( Enttarn KpHtnqky. I have mir« *t the

ESO®! Ooail Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I ean offer in small er large
honndarie*. The properties are v*!] loaaUd fer present development, and Ike
quality and qaautity of the eoal attested by well known minerologista.

I also hare the largest amoant of the boat RPilN'ERS and RKSIDÄNT PROP¬
ERTY in BIG STOKK GAP, both to?r.0t»d and unimproved. Parses deefriag
either to parchaae er sell property here should eon suit me.

All Communications answered and full information choorfully given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box258. BIG STOXB GAP, VA.

Remarkable Sales M Wonderful Results I
Over 300 Davis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

In the Counties of Wise and Lee.
This it a wonderful record to be attained in so shnrt a lim», but there are reason* for all resnlta. The

roason for fro tale of ibis large unmber of DAVIS MKWIXO AIACUINK8 la bo «kort a Mate tf

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
in the faet thai the people recognize and declare the U \ VIS as the best, moat sabstanllal and pteieet
Sawing Machine ever invented. In this territory ninny ladies have tried Hameroas other makw of nan*

chines, with which they were well pleu«ed tint Ii tb.y ian the superior ejaalltj of work done on th« DATil*
On trying ti.is wonderful, light-rnnaing and kandsnme niaebin«, ita ninny points ot superiority «vor al
others wer« so noticeable that th»*y were ao Iong*r sat: aliud willi any other machine, and at oaco placed aa

order for a DAVIS. The rcHnlt is that I bare taken In. aa part paymeut VISMA*
CHINKS, aver ISO machines of other makes.many ./ i'w-m comparatively m»*

Bamemker the DATIS has only Six Working Pieces,'sud is the must simple, compact, darakta and

perfect machine ever reads. Kvery part 1« made of the very k«al material and ia thoroughly guaranteed,
by tho Darin Sewing Machine Company as well a« by my»elf, for five years from date of parckaac.

Tb« Daria Sewing Machine office at Kanxvilie, Tenn.. aftei having worked that territory for three year*,
daring the fonrth year »old over 1,500 Machines, which gm/s to »mow that the more tke people knnw of
tke DAVIS tho better they like it.

i am now receiving numerous orders for machine/- from »artic» who heretofore refuaad takny iaa
DAVIS, bat on seeing the superior and satisfactory work it is doing tor their neighbors, now soad no

Tolantary orders.
Having formed so many pleasant acquaintances *inr» local lug at Big Stone Gay, and having not wifa

u eh phunomih»1 anci-oss lit my bnsiness. 1 have determined to permanently continue at this place, and anal
aae every honorable effort in my power toplaea a DAVIS *K\V1 N<« MACHINE in everyitensoaoM iu
the sarronnding cnnntiy where a first-class maehine ix waiited. I have sapplied nearly every family ha
Big Stone Gap with a Davis mnchine.

I keep in «lock a full supply of Davia Sowing Bfaehire U-pr:1Seftii**, Oils, Ac. Y<»:i will always Uni
meat my oWe, in building formerly occupied by the Gem Sahmii, ready and anxious to show you a DAVW»
whether you boyor not. Very Kespectfuliy,

W. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS*.
Feed and Ljvery Stable

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar

rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS. DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

FRITZ & GRAHAM, JOB WORK.
.Dealers In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
* 1^

Produce, under the art gallery j All kinds of JOB WORK.
If you want nice meat, cheap, j
this Is the place to get 1t. j Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
LCHEAP FOR CASH, if yOujBlaofe..of every description,
Jbvant your PHOTO taken g*e|and of printing neat-
usacal

^ GRAHAM, ^v executed at the Post Job
1 _Office.

"OLK IIABllKit SKOI\"(- . miJ^

r^H^ÄStÄS«. if We have the tatest Im-
prove*d Presses-run by water*

Just call on me at my neatly furnished room.
At mom and erery busy noon.

I comb and dress the hair with grace.
To suit the countenance ot yoar face. power.


